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TH VAL~UE OF LIFE ASSURACE bave many valuabl rcia beari. hey often acii
By ir ame Crchon-rowe, .D, L.D. F..S business arangemens, or tide man ve an enmprgenYý'e, M.W iLu ~they consolidate the domestic affections; and they a

Viewed slmply as investments, 11f e policies are worthy arn quite certain of it, iinprove the digestion more than ll",
of all acceptation . .. .. They afford at once what private minerai waters; alIay irritability of temper; conduc aý
investmcnt might eventually yield if 11f e and health were tranquil slumber, and 80 contribute to prolongation 0f

sufcetly prolonged-adequate provision against the The great charm about themn is, that they ernancipate t
graetcalamity that can befall the family, th<e death of large extent frorn worry and anxious forebodings,an

te bread-wiumer, or they secure to the bread-winner him- is worry that kills. ?hysiologkia research and medc,
self a cmeec an idpndence in his declining years. observation alike attest that it is not bard work or né

Thy hbave a fine moral effeet by encouraging all t<he cardi- lectual exertn, so much as emotional strain, that daa
rilvirtwes-prudence, justice, fortitude, and teniperance the hurnan orgaxiism; anid tbat lic bas the best chane

-adby discouraging that spirit of gambling which is longevity who can best poss<ess bis soul in quietness. W4,
upnhappily only too prevalent ini our tiines. .. ....... surely life assura'nce contributes tci that, and so miist

<$esides thi moral te dces, polidies of liec assurance to health and lo1igçvity.

SevntenthFinacl Stateoeent of the Affaire of

TheSevntenhAmrnual Metig of the Saeoders of The British Columbia Permxanent ILoan Co~mpanyto
pae t te ead Ofic f theComay Vanacouver, B. C., on Wednesday, Ferar Z4h 19l5 and the folowf
balace sheet was< prsne to th hreholdc1rs-
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